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Atomic-layer-deposited high  dielectric HfO2 films on air-exposed In0.53Ga0.47As / InP 100, using
HfNCH3C2H54 and H2O as the precursors, were found to have an atomically sharp interface free
of arsenic oxides, an important aspect for Fermi level unpinning. A careful and thorough probing,
using high-resolution angular-resolved x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy XPS with synchrotron
radiation, however, observed the existence of Ga2O3, In2O3, and InOH3 at the interface. The
current transport of the metal-oxide-semiconductor capacitor for an oxide 7.8 nm thick follows the
Fowler–Nordheim tunneling mechanism and shows a low leakage current density of 10−8 A /cm2
at VFB+1 V. Well behaved frequency-varying capacitance-voltage curves were measured and an
interfacial density of states of 21012 cm−2 eV−1 was derived. A conduction-band offset of
1.80.1 eV and a valence-band offset of 2.90.1 eV have been determined using the current
transport data and XPS, respectively. © 2008 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2883967
The aggressive scaling of Si complimentary metal-
oxide-semiconductor device has called for alternative high 
gate dielectrics replacing conventional SiO2. HfO2 and its
derivatives have now emerged as the choice of materials.
However, high Coulomb scattering from charge trapping and
the phonon issue related to the high  gate dielectrics have
led to degraded channel mobility. Feverish research activities
are now being taken on channel materials, such as Ge and
GaAs, with mobility higher than that of Si.
In0.53Ga0.47As, with its lattice matched to InP, has been
used as a backbone for almost all the high-speed electronic
devices, for example high electron mobility transistor
HEMT, with a high cutoff frequency fT562 GHz.1 In-
evitable high gate leakage currents, encountered in the
HEMTs with Schottky gates, will be reduced with usage of
oxide gates.
Previously, with ultrahigh vacuum deposited
Ga2O3Gd2O3 Ref. 2 as the gate dielectric, an inversion-
channel In0.53Ga0.47As / InP metal-oxide-semiconductor field-
effect transistor MOSFET with a gate length of 0.75 m
has exhibited a transconductance of 190 mS /mm.3 More re-
cently, with atomic-layer-deposited ALD Al2O3 on InGaAs
In content of 20 at. % of strained growth on GaAs
substrates, a depletion-mode MOSFET has been
demonstrated.4 The oxide/In0.15Ga0.85As interface was found
to be free of As2O3,5 which attributes to the surface Fermi
level unpinning. Therefore, growing high  ALD-HfO2 on
In0.53Ga0.47As, with mobility higher than those in Si, GaAs,
and In0.2Ga0.8As, seems imminent.
In this letter, nanothick ALD-HfO2 films were deposited
on air-exposed molecular beam epitaxy MBE-grown
In0.53Ga0.47As / InP. The as-deposited oxide/In0.53Ga0.47As
interface was atomically sharp observed using cross-
sectional high-resolution transmission electron microscopy
HR-TEM and found to be free of arsenic oxide, as
studied using high-resolution angular-resolved XPS. Note
that the air-exposed In0.53Ga0.47As surface, containing
native oxides, was not etched with any chemical solution
prior to the ALD oxide deposition. Well behaved electrical
properties were obtained on the MOS diodes of
TiN /HfO2 / In0.53Ga0.47As with an oxide 7.8 nm thick: a low
electrical leakage of 10−8 A /cm2 at VFB+1 V, unpinning
of Fermi level, and a low interfacial density of states Dit of
1–21012 cm−2 eV−1 near midgap were achieved. Fur-
thermore, the conduction-band offset EC and valence-
band offset EV were deduced by Fowler–Nordheim FN
tunneling and XPS analysis, respectively.
MBE-grown In0.53Ga0.47As epi-layers with a Si doping
of 51017 cm−3 on n+-InP 21018 cm−3 substrates were
ex situ loaded into an ALD reactor for deposition of HfO2
films. The ALD growth was carried out at a wafer tempera-
ture of 200 °C, using tetrakis ethylmethylamino hafnium,
HfNCH3C2H54 and H2O as the precursors. A deposition
rate of 0.104 nm /cycle was measured by spectroscopic ellip-
sometry and HR-TEM. TiN 180 nm thick was subsequently
deposited on the ALD-HfO2 using rf sputtering, with a pat-
tern defined by shadow mask. J-EG current density versus
electrical field and C-V capacitance versus voltage charac-
teristics were measured using Agilent 4156C and 4284,
respectively.
HR-XPS using synchrotron radiation was performed to
probe the chemistry at surface, bulk of the ALD-HfO2 and
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the oxide/semiconductor interface. It was also used to mea-
sure the valence-band offset at ALD-oxide/InGaAs inter-
faces. The XPS data were taken at the U5 undulator beam
line of National Synchrotron Radiation Research Center
NSRRC in Hsinchu, Taiwan. The detailed experimental
procedure of the XPS was given previously.6
Native oxides of air-exposed In0.53Ga0.47As were
3.5–4 nm thick as shown using cross-sectional HR-TEM
Fig. 1a. After ALD, most of the native oxides were re-
moved but left with a thin interfacial oxide layer 0.5 nm
thick Fig. 1b. This is similar to what was observed in our
previous work on ALD-Al2O3 on In0.15Ga0.85As.5 Also, an
abrupt transition from In0.53Ga0.47As to HfO2 7.8 nm thick
was revealed. The In0.53Ga0.47As substrate structure is highly
ordered up to the interface, as seen from its periodic lattice
image.
Figures 2a–2c show XPS studies of native oxides for
air-exposed In0.53Ga0.47As and ALD-HfO2 / In0.53Ga0.47As
samples, respectively. All spectra were taken using photon
energy of 680 eV. We have learned that the native oxides on
air-exposed In0.53Ga0.47As consist of As2O3, Ga2O3, In2O3,
and a very small amount of Ga and In suboxides and there is
no native oxide on top of HfO2 after ALD. There is no de-
tectable residue of native oxides within the ALD-HfO2. Fur-
thermore, residual In2O3 and Ga2O3 as well as InOH3 were
detected at the HfO2 / In0.53Ga0.47As interface and there is no
As2O3 at the interface, again similar to what was observed in
our previous work.5 The formation of InOH3 was ascribed
to the ALD process, in which the precursor H2O reacted with
In0.53Ga0.47As.
The leading edges of the individual valence band,
namely, the VBMs for In0.53Ga0.47As and the ALD HfO2
have been obtained with linear extrapolations on the XPS
spectra, as shown in Fig. 3. The VBM of HfO2 and
In0.53Ga0.47As were measured to be 3.4 and 0.5 eV, re-
spectively, using incident photon energy of 680 eV, and EV
was calculated to be 2.9 eV. Alternatively, EV was esti-
mated from the XPS data taken at the semiconductor/oxide
interface, as shown in the middle curve of Fig. 3. The main
feature of valence band was attributed to HfO2 and the
weak tail was due to In0.53Ga0.47As. With this approach, the
EV at the HfO2 / In0.53Ga0.47As interface, 2.90.1 eV, was
determined,7 and is in agreement with the results calculated
with the previous analysis.
Low leakage current densities of 10−7–10−9 A /cm2 at
electrical fields less than 4 MV /cm were measured for the
ALD-HfO27.8 nm / In0.53Ga0.47As / InP MOS diode Fig.
4a. The diode was annealed at 375 °C for 60 min in form-
ing gas. When the electrical field is increased over
4 MV /cm, a rapid increase in leakage current densities was
observed. Similar characteristics were observed in the J-EG
curve under a reverse bias. The diode exhibits a breakdown
behavior at a biasing voltage of 5 V, corresponding to a
breakdown field around 6.5 MV /cm, which is similar to that
of HfO2 on Si.
The current transport of the MOS device can be ex-
plained by the FN tunneling mechanism. The electrical data
are replotted in the form of lnJ /Eox
2  versus 1 /Eox. Here,
Eox= VG-m-s /q-	s / tox is the oxide electrical filed, in
which the TiN work function m is 5.0 eV,8 electron af-
finity of In0.53Ga0.47As s is 4.5 eV, tox of HfO2 is 7.8 nm,
and 	s is the surface potential of In0.53Ga0.47As. As shown in
the inset of Fig. 4a, the curves exhibit a linear region at
high Eox for both forward and reverse biases. The linear re-
FIG. 1. Cross-sectional HR-TEM images of a native oxides with a thick-
ness of 3.5–4 nm and b ALD-HfO2 with a thickness of 7.8 nm on
In0.53Ga0.47As.
FIG. 2. In 3d5/2, Ga 3p, and As 3p core level spectra recorded from
two samples, native oxides/In0.53Ga0.47As / InP top and ALD-
HfO2 / In0.53Ga0.47As / InP bottom: I and II are designated for regions at
the surface and in the bulk of air-exposed In0.53Ga0.47As. III, IV, and V
are spectra taken from the surface and the bulk of the ALD oxide and the
oxides/InGaAs interface, respectively.
FIG. 3. The valence-band offset of HfO2 / In0.53Ga0.47As determined by the
valence-band maximum VBM of HfO2 and In0.53Ga0.47As using XPS
analysis.
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lation of lnJ /Eox
2  versus 1 /Eox indicates a FN tunneling
through the oxide layer as well as a high quality of the oxide.
The slope S of lnJ /Eox
2  versus 1 /Eox can be written as6,9
S =
dlnJ/Eox
2 
d1/Eox
2 
=
42m*
3q

3/2, 1
where m* is electron effective mass of the ALD-HfO2 film,
and  is the barrier height. In the forward bias, the barrier
heights can be expressed as +=EC= s- and under the
reverse bias −= m-, where  is the electron affinity of
ALD-HfO2. By inserting the values of S extracted from Fig.
4a into Eq. 1 in conjunction with the relation −-+
= m-s=0.5 eV, the Ec is deduced to be 1.80.1 eV,
m*0.10.02m0, and 2.70.1 eV. Consequently,
combining the EV2.90.1 eV, EC1.80.1 eV, and
the energy-band gap of the In0.53Ga0.47As, the energy-band
gap of the ALD-HfO2 is 5.45 eV.
As illustrated in Fig. 4b, C-V curves were obtained
with frequencies varying from 1 k to 1 MHz, showing clear
accumulation, depletion, and inversion, as well as a dielectric
constant of 16 at 1 kHz and 13.3 at 1 MHz. The flatband
voltage Vfb value is 0.2–0.25 V for the C-V curves mea-
sured at 10 kHz–1 MHz. The value of hystersis for this
MOS capacitor is 250 mV at Vfb. The C-V at 1 kHz shows a
similar behavior as the C-V of Si MOS diodes at 1 or 10 Hz,
namely the occurrence of inversion. This can be understood
by the relationship RT /ni,10 where R is the response time
of minority carrier, T is the lifetime of minority carrier, and
ni is the intrinsic concentration. At room temperature, ni in
In0.53Ga0.47As 1012 cm−3 Ref. 11 is roughly two orders
of magnitude higher than that in Si 1.451010 cm−3. T
of In0.53Ga0.47As is around 10−8 s Ref. 12 and T of Si is
10−6 s. Therefore, R of In0.53Ga0.47As is estimated to be
10−3 s at room temperature, which is almost four orders of
magnitude smaller than that of Si. The minority carriers in Si
MOS devices have been observed to respond adequately at
frequencies at 10 Hz or lower frequencies, giving an inverted
capacitance. Due to the shorter minority response time in
In0.53Ga0.47As, an inversion layer is fast formed in response
to a higher external ac signal at the gate, namely, a high
capacitance equal to Cox, will be formed at frequencies as
low as 1 k Hz.
The Dit was calculated to be around 1–2
1012 cm−2 eV−1 near the midgap using the Terman method,
shown in the inset of Fig. 4b. The detailed calculation was
published previously.13 In comparison, the Dit from
Ga2O3Gd2O3 UHV-deposited on In0.15Ga0.85As is at least
one order of magnitude lower in the range less than
1011 cm−2 eV−1.14 The higher Dit in the ALD-HfO2 on In-
GaAs is probably caused by the existence of In2O3, InOH3
and Ga2O3 at the interface, while there are no such native
oxides at the UHV prepared Ga2O3Gd2O3 / InGaAs
interfaces.14
In conclusion, we have achieved good J-EG and C-V
characteristics in ALD-HfO2 / In0.53Ga0.47As / InP heterostruc-
tures without any surface preparation. The HR-XPS using
synchrotron radiation has shown that no residual arsenic ox-
ides exist at the as-deposited oxide/InGaAs. This indicates
the removal of the arsenic oxides during the ALD-HfO2
deposition, which ensures the Fermi-level unpinning as evi-
denced from the C-V characteristics.
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FIG. 4. a Current density J as a function of gate electrical field EG for
TiN /HfO2 / In0.53Ga0.47As MOS diode, with inset showing electrical data in
the form of lnJ /Eox
2  vs 1 /Eox. The linear region shows the FN tunneling at
high Eox for both forward  and reverse  biases. b C-V curves for the
MOS diode under various frequencies from 1 kHz to 1 MHz, with inset
showing Dit value using the Terman method.
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